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s;o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
happinefs or pain : he had not even the power or ex-
preffiori of a child , appearing , for fome years before his
death , referved only as an example to mortify human
jiride , and to reverfe that fine defcription of human
nature , which is given us by Shakefpeare in an inimitable
manner : " What a piece of ivork is man ! how noble in
" reafon ! honu infinite in faculty ! in form and mowing
" bow exprefs and admirable ! in aflion , ho<w like an an-
" gel ! in apprehenfion boiu like a god ! the beauty of the
" 'world , the paragon of animals .'' '' Thus poets paint ; but
how vain and perifhable is the pifture ? The fmalleft
thunderbolt from heaven blafts it in a moment , and every
tinct is fo effectually obliterated , that fcarce the outlines
of the figure remain.

Swift , as I have hinted in a former letter a, cer¬
tainly forefaw his fate : His frequent attacks of giddi-
nefs , and his manifeft defect of memory , gave room for
filch apprehenfions . I have often heard him lament the
fiate of childhood , and idiotifm , to which fome of the
greateft men of this nation were reduced before their
death . He mentioned , as examples within his own
time , the duke of Marlborough , and Lord Somers :
and when he cited thefe melancholy inflances , it was al¬
ways with a heavy figh , and with geftures that fhewed
great uneafmefs , as if he felt an impulfe of what was to
Jiappen to him before he died.

Unlefs I am mifinformed , he died worth about twelve
thoufand pounds , inclufive of the fpecific legacies men-
Etoned in his will , and which may be computed at the

8 See Letter VI,
funs
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